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THX3 PATES . -

bUa&od avery TeaSog, Sundays- - ax
eptod bj :

:. t

JOSH T. JAMES,

' 8UBSCKIPTIOJ5S POSTAGX PAID:
Ja year fUXJu six montha, $iM, Three

. months, $L00; One month, 55 oenta.
The papejria be deflTered by carriers free

T?!VfTNlTHXr V r W 188G- -

Wi will bt clad to rtoaira coaTw.
from otur friend on aay sad ; all tfSSJtei

. ; . , -- - ,

aaexal latere tbni
' The umiottm'tTHW meat jiirfyjW

aiabsd to the Edito'.

oaltaof Ute paper. v - "N

rtrrjonanuea mnstbe a70ldd.:
And it is eepeclAlljr ' and parUoularly en

tood ihit tho Editor tfoeo pot always otfot-th- e

vlowa of corrcapaadeato '., w lUtr ,

ta tne editorial eoJaxuaa. '

N K W A DVBttTIS ISClCNTp.

Photographs,' -

pi ALL AT

Cronenborgfs Gfallery,
- X FOR FINE WORt.

Children's Pictures a specialty. Old pic-
tures noi iod and enlarged. Call and see spa
clmens., . '

july , 28 V . vjr. CUONXNBEBQ.

Toilet Soaps
--

yTE OFFER A FINE LINE OF TOILET
SOAPS to the Kctalt Trade at prices vay

"down. Wc cannot bi undersold.

MITNDS "BBOTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, "

104 NOISTU FKONT ST.
I

Wilmington, N.C

New Goods by Jp-Da- y's

, Steamer j t
jyjELLlN'3 F00D-Fre- 3h. - I ;

- BIRD SEEt) Fresh.
MARIANA WINE COCOAl

Comp'etc supp y Druga, Kedlcines, Chemicals

and Fancy Goods.

MUNDS BROTHERS

MUNDS BROS'.,
EMULSION COD LIVEtC OIL WITH

50c and $1 per bottle.

MUNDS B.liOS'.: : ;

COMPOUNDSTRUP HYPOPnOSPHITE
--

These oreoeratlon. Kte ot tn&blKbest meilt "

anil aro prescribed by YV llmlngton pbyalclan. -

Copartnership Notice.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY .

1. formed a copartnership for the practice of
law under the firm name o STKDUAN

We will attend the Courts of New
Hanover, Brunswick and Columbus counties,
tbe Supreme Court of North Carolina and the
Circuit and District Courts of tho United States
at Raleigh, CHA8 M. 8TKDMAN;

SOL. C. WEILL.
Wilmington, N. C, Ju'y 2C, SU

. lki .

Oliver Wendell Ilolmes.

' The AlltOPVAt nf thp TtrAAtfiiat .Tchl rwtn.
tainlng a New Preface aid Notes. With line
Steel Portrait. Gilt top, $2.

He introduces anecdotes from rccbndl
d'acval medical lore which no other writer
was like'y to come across, and he --returns nat
urally and readily from hia scholarly taJk.and
displavs a minute knowledge and keen hu
morons Interest in the human nature and stir
ring life around him. All thee qnalltles
arc raveaiea in tno ups ana uowns or me
"Autocrat" and the "Professor at the Break
fast-Tabl- e. London Daily Netcs.' .

The Poet at tno ureaaiast-Tabic- . Crown
8to. gilt top, $2. The last of that admirable
storiCB of Talks".

The above threa volumes, formingrthe
Breakfast Table Scries," $ J . For saleTat '

HElNSBERGER'fe.
iuly 24 Cash Book and Music Store

. FOR

Picnics and Excursions;

JUST RECEIVED, PER N. Y. STEAMER,

the following assortment of

Choice Fresh Cakes and

Crackers.
FINE O. C. TEA, v i ;

HOME-MAD- E GINGER SNAPS,

VANILLA WAFERS,

BUTTERSCOTCH,

ALBERT CAKES,

GRAHAM WAFERS,-OATME- AL

WAFER9,
FRENCH JUMBLES, r

EGG JUMBLES, -

ASSORTED JELLY, .

LEMON WAFERS.
These Goods are PERFECTLY FRESH

and of EXCELLENT QUALITY, Call and
examine. '

Jno. L. Boatwright.
15 & 17 So. Front Street

154 FRONT STREET.7
-- NEW fORK.

AUB UR. NASH HAVING BEEN ELECT- -

cd a meiber of the New Tork Cotton Ex '

charge, we are prepared to execute Orders on
Contracts In Future Deliveries. - Orders winbe received and transmitted by our firm iaWilmington.

dec 21 tf TATERSON. DOWNING St CO

The Green House.
Q.OOD WISES, GOOI UQUORSrCOOD
BEER, GOOD CIG AE3 and Good Altontlei..- -

Pricc3'as low as any In the c lty.
Will he pleased to see you.. . ,

r

L B. RHODES, Prop,
may 25 , S W Corner Second and Princess it

I it3a, or 10 ccnU Mr cr.k.
Adyccllslng rates low and nbcraL
ai-Sabacrl- will report any nd all fal'- -

w rwcitc mcir paper regularly, V

Prioco Bismarck haa Pent to Preside jCleveland bis photograph. ;ixarinf his
autozraph and framed in oak. .' . . j . . ..

- It id estimated that the Wiuo crop ol
California will reach 25 000,000 zl Ions
an increase of 10,000,000 over the crop
of 1885. V - "v '. .

inere is a mother in Richmond
Mich., who has a regular orchard ol
olive branches, consisting of seveateen
healthy children, the oldest being, bul

rainier btevens. of Cantan, Conn..
whodiod recently, agCd 93 jearf. was
one of a family of ten, of whom all but
one lived to be 70, and four were over
t0 when they died. .r

a (

, A larse cave ba3 recently been dU- -

ctivered in the Oregon raogp, forty
tunes uutiu oi rji iaso, wnicn in sZ2,
and in the beauty of its stalactites and
stalagmites bids fair to rival the Mam
moth Care.

Some vandal has stolen the ivy plant
ed by the Yale class of 86. It was the
gilt ot Mrs. Cashing, who got it herself
from Mt. Helicon in Greece, from Xhe
face-o- f a cliff where the marble was
quarried for tha buildings on the Acro-
polis of ancient Athens.

.

An attempt was made on Monday
night to dynamite Prince Leopold, o!
Brazil, a midshipman in tbo" Brazilian
navy and a grandson of the Emperor
who is now in New York The Prince
had been to Coney Island and on iho
return trip on the steamer a bott!c with
a burning fu3e was discovered io the
cabin and thrown overboard.

The Prohibitionists of Michigan aro
making much ado oyer the fact that in
the new private car of Gov. Alger wiDe
lockers have been built. They aver
that: this is a slap in the face of the
Ip.m DP.ranoa neftnla of the Statu, with -

out regard to party, and that it will
lose the Republican party thousands of
votes.

Randall Vaughn of Paulding, Ga..
was wounded in the battle ot Waynes
boro in 1884. . A rifle bullet entered
his body between the breast bone and
the point of the heart. Four years ago
an abscess formed in the abdomen
fourteen inches from where the ball en-

tered, and the other day the ball was
Vaughn is recovering.

It is still thought that Congress wiU

adjourn next Monday. A dispatch
from Washington City says :

' It is generally expected on both sides
that, unless th Presidentot the Capitol or the appropriationiSSxugesT will adjourn on Mon-

day, Augusts. All of the bills aranow
passed except the Fortification bill and
that for the Restoration of the Navy,
and neither of these will require-- much
time, as the Senate does not appear to
be in a mood for debate. Th Morrison
resolution may last a day or two. but
the Senate can talk on that while the
conference committees are at work on
other bills; It is not probable that there
will be any farther legislation in either
Ilonse, except the passage ot a couple
of land grant forfeiture bills.

If Mr. C. C. Clark is elected rom
Craven county to the Senate he will
vote and speak against County Gov-

ernment if it should become an issue.
We believe be has said so. or words to
that effect. He has a riiht to his opin-
ion, and a good Democrat liyiog in
Craven might in the enjoyment of the
same privilege elect not to vote for him.

Wil. Star. r
--C;

If Mr. Clark is the nominee of the
Democratic party then1 the man who
refuses to vote for him is not a good'
Democrat. "Good" Democrats will

always vote the party tioket. It Mr.
Clark holds views obnoxious to the es-

tablished principles ol his party in this
State then he should not have been
nominated, but once having been put
into the field by hfs party he should be
supported by every - member ot that
party. At least, these are our old-fashion- ed

ideas about party fealty party

duties and party principles.

Pic NIC for Purchasers.
B&rgainsin eyery department. Odds

and ends and broken assortment of

sizes will be sold without regard to
cost. A chance for all in want ot cloth-

ing or furnishing goods. Oar rule is

not to carry over any goods from one

season to another if lw prices will sell

them ; therefor we cut prices accord-

ingly. Come and see the goods and

you will be astonished at the marvel-

ous bargains. I. Shkier, the Old Reli-

able. 114 Market st. Sign ot the Golden
Arm. ij -

Stoves: A very large, assortment a

prices to suit all. Ask your neighbors

and friends who have tried our stoves,

andtbey will tell you of-th- eir merit.

JA cow's Hdw. Depot. t

UBMi'Vn a v nrrv 28,.,UAS J. JI!Ikjx-xL- ; X W UJjl
Thlevce and Uurbars.

-- ;It seemsHhat the city is inlfsted with
if gang of burglars and Inieves, .who
are pursuing iheir vocatiou with lively
energy and persistence, alihough thus
far with uo great success. Several
houses have been entered by ihe
prowlers within the past week, but in
no instanco have the thieves been able
to secure a large amount ol booty. They
have thus . far escaped dclc6tion, and
thi3 fact lias emboldunetl ilium in their
pursuit of property to which they have
not legal "tight. - It behooves all our
citizens to see that their premises are
aafoItT unl CAI1irnln fnctAltnl ir Un Attn
ttmo-ksas'iiinight- -

- lor these un
.velcoma visitors mav nn.r nt r.nv
time. They are not in the least cere
monious,"farther than to be careful and
n6rmafct$44py more noise than possi
bid. At about 2 o'clock this morning
one of these gentry entered the dwel
ling of Mr.x M. Judge, da Seventh
Street, between Mnrlrnh nnrl Prinrxsca- . "ww,
but was disMvnrprl hv Mr .r.id hn
screamed, whsn the scamp, who was a
colored man. beat a hasty retreat and
escaped through an adjoining lot to the
stlVyAt altltle later hour a colored
thief tsnored through a window the
roora on tb second floor of a house on
McRao'8treet, between Chestnut and

jr. ovptaciug lauuer againsi
lbo iUe of the house. The inmate of
room was awakened and screamed
marler, Ihus arousing the eotire neigh
b?rhood bMlOlmlhiefanaged to es
cape in the confusion of the moment
11 tQ ber4ioped that jaticj bv due
f ocess of ;,aw may speedily overtake
lDofC 8CamPS.

' ' Jti -
Hoa; W. J. Cireen.

Washington D. C. July 26, 1836.
Hi ditok i Daily Review Though

not now in the Third; I know that vour
valuable paper has a wide circulation
in Col. Green's district, and I desire
through its columns to say a few words
' especially as; am in a
vvaktiwii iu u use lit; uisuany laoors. ana
his QRtiliaz effort3 to advance the in--
terests ol his constituents: t

A have known Col. Green some twen--
ars, andi remem ber how, in the

daJ of republican rule, without the
hope oflpolitical preferment he gaveHberaljf his means, his time and his
to)enfJjJthe stump to the cause of thewhite r the State, and the ad- -

Tytha nemocratic party.
VJX &21iiras of the old
earA prAn i " J f

Again; & vaJtiJ TTemoerats of the new I

Third, Ifj&g learned to value hinv at
his trueifcrtb. called mm tc the front,
he gaineclhem another victory.

Scarcely had he been ia Washington
sixty days when he had iutroduced a
bill for the erection of a public building
in the city ot Wilmington; a bill to
provide for holding district and circuit
courts in Fayetteville; a bill lor a public
building at Fayetteville; a bill to pay
dealers in tobacco a rebate of tax under
act of 1S83. and a bi!L appropriating

10,000 for establishing lights on tho
Lower Cape Fear River. Subsequent-
ly he introduced many others in that
and tbo present Congress, among which
I might mention the bill requiring star
route mail contractors to reside in the
State. A very important matter to
our people, was also his bill to cbeck
frauds and adulterations in articles of
food, drinks and medicine. Again, his
bill to prevent imitation; articles being
sold as genuine butter -- was realiy the
origin of the oleomargarine bill just
passed both Honses. His bill required
that those imitations should be sold for
just what they were, which everybody
agrce3is proper.. He . also introduced
bills to improve the Cape Fear, Black,
New, Northeast and Upper Cape Fear
Rivers, and Rogue Sound, aggregating
some210.00Ur ,

So it will bo seen .that he has not
been idle. At roll calls, ho hav been
one of the most attentive ? members in
the House,, and hia .vote has always
been cast in the interest of his section,
his State and his people.

There is one fact that every one con
nected with tho House i3 bound to have
observed, and that is the kindly regard
and warm personal fellowship so many
of tbo mcmbenrnave ior uoi. Green,
for they know him as a generous, high
minded, gentlemanly companion, and
I can tell yon from my experience here
that this feeling is worth more in secur
ing the passage of any measure he may
desire than all the long winded speech-
es of a whole session. Col. Green never
deals in indirection ; here his manly and
outspoken position on all public quess
tions has gained the respect of aU, even
the Republicans, and now no man in
the House who has been here the same
length of lime stands in a belter posi-
tion to be useful to his constituents in
the coming Congress. -- ::

Therefore I say, as a close observer
of North Carolina interests here, that
the Democrats of the old Third will not
only honor themselves but facilitate
their best interests by return ins Whar
ton J. Green. Cape Feab.

A Big Snake.
We saw. a monster water moccasin

to-da- y at Mr. George M. Crapoa'a
store on South Front street. It was
feet in length, and wts one ot the larg-
est we have ever seen. It was killed
this morning on tho opposite side of the
river.
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Jcu to REWinmmrMfiiTi
T C Ma.KEK-Jns-ec't Powder Iv

v 'S UJEOSTollct foaiw, Ac
C W I ates 'rhe 'e Mrs .Null
JAS F MooBKTcachcrb'InjUlale '

; , C b Iajvk a Cj For FayettcYiUe A

- Carultaa Oil and Crosote CoaopaDy
TJ ouTHEULAxoBaggage Transfer
IlMNsciaiGEE's Oliver Wendell Uol-ne- 3

Oily orto bale of cotton wife received
at Ibis port to-rla- y.

r There i u ;oMidea; or sickness" in
tho city, a large portion ot it, being
among the children. -

S'.eam boatmen report that there is
now about five fect of water on t'wj
sboali in the Cape Fear.

There is a "special delivery' Ittler in
the Posluflice addressed to I). II; Al-

ston, postmarked Raleigh, N. C.
Uh, u 13 so warm again. Weli, that's

all right. Go to Ueinsbcmer's, buy a
Hammock, and tho sight of it will make
yon feel coo!. f-

We were, pleased to receive a visit
yesterday afternoon from the venerable
Mr Owen Alderman, of Pender equity,
who is on one ct his rare visits to the
city.

Brig Ala aula, Aldrich, cleared to
day for Pernambuco, Brazil, with 179
barrels rosin and 242,522 feet lumber,
valued at S4.S41.9i, shipoed by Messrs.
E. Kidder & Son.

Several new dwellings and other
buildings are now in course of construes
tion at Smithville, and there is evidence
of substantial prosperity throughout
that entire town.

Qodzxfs Lid'Ss Djok is now inlho 56th
year of Us age., and exhibits undimin-
ished vigor. It ha3 a lanre circle of
interested readers. Sold by Geo. R
Dyer for 25 cents. f

Capt. N F. Parker, of the Rocks,
wasinthecitv yesterday. lie tells us
that it is glorious at the Rocks now, and
that everybody there is enjoying this
fine weather to the full. Tho fishing is
splendid.

Parties wishing to purchase fine
Family Bib!c3 will find it to their in
terest to call at Heinsbergen's Cash
Book Store, who will sell you a better
hnnrd TTfr.r nun knijn..-LuiiLj- . J

Mr. J.T. CoUrbs. of Bargaw, who U
. . . . c : k .--, . .

oneoi tno most successim uuu jfiuwun
in Pender couutv. has sent us some
namnlPd of tho anDles raised by him
consisting of four, varieties tho Red
Qaooo, tbe old fashioned II prse and tho

ong-ste- m June. They are as beautiful
and as luscious as any ot the f ft rued

Northern apDlcs which wc have ever
seen on this market.

Indications
For North Carolina, fair weather,

nearly stationary temperature and va
riable winds

Our Own ftlanufacturc.
A very nico line of Wamsutta night

shirts, ajljsizcs, at 75 cents. Call at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory, 27 Market
street, J. Elsbach, Prop. - t

Sunday Schools.
Rev. A. M. Conwayl pastor of the

First Baptist Church, colored, has jnst
returned from i Moore's Creek, Pender
county,. where he has been in atten-

dance upon tho colored Sunday School
Convention which was held at that
place last week. He reports that there
was a large attendance and much inter-

est manifested in the Sunday school
work, and thinks that much good will
result from the labors of the conven-

tion

At the Hotels
GCSpeUht. Wallaceton, Va; YV F

Robertson, Atlanta; Leon Dargan,
Milton Dargan, FV Cross well, S M

Bar field, W D Bogin, Sumter; A W C
Smyth, Richmond; M J Waterman, J
FRoyston. Baltimore; W II Hallett.
Marion; Noyes Spicer. Brooklyn; W

P Tife. Lynchburg; R P Hughea, Knox-vill- e;

L T Bristow, S C; ( Brandt and
two sons. Fayetteville. are among the
latest arrivals at tho Orton.

A J Floyd, Ashpole N C; V Jack-
son, Philadelphia; VV J Hall, C C R R;
L W Alderman. A D Alderman, Samp
son Co; E McMoo're. J B Moore,
Pender Co; W A Waard. Smithville;
B Applewhite, Columbus Co; are
among the latest arriyals at the Sutton
house. -

- -

The New York 'Enamel Paint Cos
Ready M.ixed Paint is the best. A full
assortment, of colors, in all sizo cans,
from pounds op. at Jacom's Hdw.
Depot.

NO 178

A Captain's Fortuoato Oiscov-cr- yi

Capt. Coleman. , scbr. ; Weymouth,
itlying between Atlantic City and N.
Y., had been troubled with a cough so
tnat be was unable to sleep, and' was
Induced to try Dr." King's - NewHJiseov-er- y

for Consumption. It not only gavo
him instant relief, but allayed the ex-
treme soreness in his breast. His chil-
dren were similarly affected and a sin-
gle dose had the same happy cffectl
Dr. King's New Discovery is now the
standard, remedy in the Coleman bouse
hold and on board the schooner.

Free Trial Bottles of this Standard
Remedy at all Drug Stores. : -

NEW ADVJGKTISEMENT8
CAROLINA OIL AND CREOSOTE COMPANY,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
OF ALL KISDS OFMANUFACTURERS Wood Creosote OH,

Oil ofJ'ar, Juniper OH and Balaam, PlBoleom,
PyroIIgeDeous Acid, Charcoal aud all kinds of
WOOL OIL. Correspondence solicited,

july 23 tf

Teachers' Institute.
HERE WILL, BE A TKACIIERS'flNSTIrjl

TOTIS hc'.d In tbe Academy, In Burlaw, for

the V?hUcs, and In the Ooujtt House for Col--

ored rcacLere, begin ting Monday, August 24-an- d

continuing one week. All Teachers In the
county and those proposing to teach are espe
dally requested to attend, and to bring with
ineni' copies oC the books recommended by
State Board ot Education. Ail. viaitora who
may feel an Interest will be tfadly welcomed
lr "gramme w ade known on day of meeting.

JAB. F. MOOKE,
Co. Supt. Pub. Ini P. C.

Cedar Dale, July 17, 1S;6 juy 28 4tdltw

Baggage Transfer:
rfiOMPT CALLS AN1 DKUVKUYJjlOll- -

of Baggage leave yonr orders at T. J. SOUT1I -

EULANb'3 Livery f table, Koith Second St.
Order j for Cariiages promptly fillel.

'; T. J..SOUTLIERLAND,

Livery atd SileStab'ea,
'.4--

july '2S tf Na 108 4b 110 North JEecocd it- -

For Fayetteville.
rjpiIE A 1 NEW STEAMER

CAPE FEAR, Capt. T. J,
Green, Master, will leave Wilmington for
Fajettevillecn her first trip, on '"

Thursday, July 29th.
Her eafti-- p - frlrtflftrf)iaujkfoVE & cu..

on MoniX-aJafL- S' Agents.

Just Received.
"V

UEEN OILCANS, SELF BASTING BroilQ
ers, Wafer and We ill c Irons, long and eliort
handles; Wire Diah Covers. Fly Trans. Por
pel i in Lined Sauce Pans, Paper Water Buck
ets ana ice cream "freezers, wnicn wc arc of-
fering at reasonable prices

PARKER TAYLOR,
iuly 'vc; .a South f ront St.

"The Late Mrs. Null,'
JgY BRANK E. SIOCKTON, author of

Rudder Grange, &c,
4 VALEN 1 NE," by W . W. Astor, $1 ediUon,

Also, New and standard Bcoks, In paper
binding, price 10 ajd 20c eack. -

The Riverside Paper Series" contains Nov-
els by the best American authors; price 52c,

Also, latest Papers, Periodicals, Ac.
j uly 25 YATES BOOK STORE.

Insect Powder.
QUICKSILVER,

CAMPHOR, fV
CHLORIDE OF LI HE,
COPPERAS, -' CARBOLIC ACID.

For sale at F: C. MILLER'S,
Drugstore,

j nne 21 Corner So. Fourth and Nun sts.

DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
FOK CONSUMPTION.

Isos Cure for Consumption.
Boschee's German Syrup.
Sal Mnsca telle.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery.
Strict attention given to our Prescription

Department. -
MILLER A NIESTLIE,june 21 101 Market Street, Cor. Front.

PJoney,
JgY BUYING YOUR COW FEED, HORSE

Feed, Mnle Feed, Pig Feed, Family Feed, andall other FEED, cf
MARSHALL & MANNING,

Gen. Com, Merchant. .
24 N. Water St., WllmlngtOD, N. C.

july 20

Fruit, Yegetahles, &c.

J HAVE NOW ON IIAND AN D Ail CON- -

sttutly recelTinar fresh snppliea of all kinda of
FRUIT and VEGETABLES. Those in want
of anything in my line are respectfully invit
ed to call at my old stand at the head of the
New Market, on Front et., under tbe shed,

july 19 , j C M. D. HUMPHREY.

Geo. W. Price, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER ; k COMISSIOS ;MEECHAST.

Office and Sales Room, 215 Market SC.
' -- -

Wilmington; N. C.

Unction Sale
T?VERY TUESDAY SIGHT AT o'elk.
All every Wednesday Morning at 11 o'clock,
and Saturday Morning at 11 o'clock and eatnr- -

uayiignts. ian20

.
--" ..T M-t- , - V. I J f

tlio Benevolent.? $

The First Baptist Church cUored,'
o which Rey. A. M. Conway ii pastor,
i3. in a dilapidated condition and is
much too small for the large congrega- -
Uon worshipping thrc. .;It is proposed
to jjujld a new church?" edifice, and for
this purpose the contributions of Chris
tians are requested All necessary in- -

formation in the matter will be cheer- -

fudy given by the pastor, at bU resis
denceviNv. 508 Campbell street.

Tho Weather.
The hot wavo has reached us in all

earnestness. La3t night was the hottest
cAir.uCeu nusriarseason: it v luipossioie XO Sleep.

The heat has been intense --to day, but
we hope that to night ,may be cooler.
Hot waves usually continue in, their
intensity about three days, and" if the
rule hold- - good this year, we may ex
pect cooler weather by to morrow.
People cannot exercis-- too much cau- -

: i . . i .1au.iuu exposure io me noisun, ana
ought a!sa to be extremely cautious in
wi,attneyWnuunng.:: x

Sales of Kcal Estate.
Messrs. Cronly & Morris sold at auc- -

tiou to-da- v tho one-stor- v iramo dwpil.
ing and lot on Red Cross street, between
Third and Fourth, North side, to Capt.
I). O'Connor lor 1.605 Iot nnddwll .j
ing iast in the rear, sold to Mr.. Carl
MiiTira for 5;755

The Anderson nroDertv on Fonrth
and Fifth streets, between Aun and
Nunn. was nUn snM.' iA.. .

dwelling hou?p, on Fourth street, lot
COxios, was sold to Mr. DuBrutz
fiUnr fnr dl ,

Q7r, tU ViF,h 0im--s v ava JI a w f muu lliu JL AailA Oil UCV

part, unimproved, lot CGxlG5, to Mr.
E. G. Barker, for $745. All of these sales
are subject to confirmation.

New Biiildiii&r. -

An imposing structure is in course of
construction on the estate of Hart &
Bailey. on South Second street, between

arkctand Dock. It is being built on
tho site of the brick buiuldiog formerly
occupied as a storehouse on the first
nnnr and . (iwftliin nn thn ononnH
floor, which was burned m March last,
and is 65 feet long by 34 feet deep, and
two stories high. There will bead--
commodations for three stores on the
first floor and seven rooms on the seo
ond HoorfLoLhicli mill Sn. nmA
and tho work is being done under the
supervision of Mr. C. W. McClammy.

Ano her Thief.
C. II. Wardr the coloied barber on

South Front street., has a tin box in his
shop in which ho keeps his money,
barber's checks and papers. Between
the hours of 4 o'clock and 5 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, while Wardwas tem-

porarily absent, some thief stole the
contents of the box, which consisted ot
about eight dollars in money, besides
checks and other papers. There is no

clue as yet a3 to who was the thief, bul
we hope that he may be found out aud
treated to a wholesome dose of tbe
criminal law of North Carolina.

The New Steamer.
The new steamer Cape Fear, which

has been in course ot- - construction lor
tho Bladen Steamboat Company, a
Capt. S. W. Skinner's ship yard. in tho

Southern section ol the city, is now
completed and will start on her first
trip to Fayetteville to-oiorr- ow. She
has been constructed under the imme-

diate supervision of Capt. T, J . Green,
who will be her commander. The boat
is ilist-clas- s in every particular and is
built in the most thorough and sub-

stantial manner throughout. She has
a capacity of i00 barrels of naval stores
and cabm and state room accommoda-
tions for twenty first class passengers.
She has four state rooms and every
possible regard has been had to secure
the utmost comfort and convenience
for lady and children passengers. The
Capc Foar is built very much after the
model of the steamer North Stats, which
was once so popular on the river. Capt.
Green has been a steamboat commander
on the river more than twenty-on-e

years, and is the Nestor of Capo Fear
steamboat captains. He will do all in
his power for the comfort of hi3 pas
sengers and will take every precaution
which has been taught by his long ex

perience ti secure their entire safety
from harm. Wc wish the new steamer
Capi liar and its worthy commander.
Capt. T. J. Green, an abundant success

and many prosperous and profitable
f rina-- In Favcttevillo

.
and return. The

regular sailing days are announced in
our advertising columns in this issue.

r--
We are now prepared to furnish you

you with moulding and ornamcnta
wood work of-al- l kinds. Hear our
prices before buying. Jacobi's Hdw.
Depot. t


